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Large Line Bathing Suits for Men, Women and Children

Condensed News From Various Pep'merits ji

I. Court Holds Is In Same

II Position As ThoughClearance Prices on Women's II
Abandoned

I

I!

and Misses9 Ready to Wear
showing latest Middies Stripe Effects, special

Middy Skirts galatea cloths priced

sale Middy Blouses front, trimmed,

special

Meyers Swimming Races
place Wednesday night the Opening

of Salem's Bathing Beach.
Many entries have been made and the various

races prove exciting and interesting.
FIVE RACES TEN PRIZES

1st Race 75-fe- et for girls under years,
and second prizes.
Race 100-fe- et
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'From the .Manger to the
film at the First

July 30. Salem
to

July 81, of

July 1. op-

era, "The oper
house, Moose

Amr, 3. Chcrrittn picnic and
state fair

Aug. 3. Marion county civil
war
meet at Silverton.

Aug. 25. Cherrian
to

25-3- Blate Fair.

Dr. toha, fltj
U. 8. Bld.

Tlx West Salem team will
try its luck with the Dallas

on the Dallas The teams
fcre said to be evenly balanced.

Standoff Bros., Inc.,
cents for top hogs.

29,

of

She

II

be

fic4d.

will par 8 3-- 4

tf
The Adsitta have just opened drees-nskl-

and hemstitching at
ICS N. in the place known as
Ladies Outfitting . hone 1032.

july31

- -

New and sale of Coat Sport

New of pique and at ... .$1.25 'to

A of new red, or white

89c

Will take at
New

will

16

first
boys lb years,

and second prizes.
:)rd Race 50-yar-

women, and misses
first and second prizes.
4th yards
for men and
and second prizes.
Special Race 75-fe- et

for and (13
and under) first and
second prizes.

New Bi$ Assortment of

Indian Robes
and

Auto Robes
(Second Floor.)

See these arrivals the choicest designs ex-

quisite colorings. An Indian Robe uses

real utility article for motoring picnics band co-

ncertsfor coast mountain the bathing beach,

canoeing for the porch swing couch cover bed-thro- w

other numerous uses mentioned. You'll

lots nleasure and sntisfaptinn these.
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PRICED 10W CONSISTENT WITH GOOD QUALITY
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Cross," Con-
gregational church.

fitreet Railway
excursion

Opening Cheinawa
Institute.

Comio
Mikado,"

auspices lodge.

dance, grounds.

veterans' association

excursion
Marshfleld.

Sept. Oregon

Mendel specialist, glasee--
orreetly. Bank.

baseball
Sunday

players,

parlors
Liberty,

Shop.

$1.59

white $2.75

laced blue extra

Each

under
first

for

Race 160- -
boys first

boys girls

rich,

many

could

HKPI

Newport.

A Snap will teach and sell my bus-
iness. Owens, Hatter, t3 Court fit.

tf ....... initial
school of too

smg Marion The
of

the
.iollv

Ask 813.
G.

JIU 147. among 25
"The ltirth of a Nation" dur-
ing its showing Sulein.

Drink Cereo, the liquid the
health drink. Ask grocer, tf

o
Todd, recently su- -

periutemteut of schools, will
arrive in the Monday
the duties of his new position August

Derdson'a Baths, of State street
Safe, convenient, class. tf

After the at the Pentaoostal
tent they will go
where several will lie baptise. We

the tent be
Silverton next week.

prices are no reduction
necessary. jewelers
and opticians.

Prof. Jas. F. Matthews of
I'niventity will fill the pulpit Sun-

day morning at the First Methodist
church, during the of the
K. X. Avisoa, who is his summer
vacation.

makes no charge for con-
sultation, examination prescription.

A shewing of New Smocks the latest summer or
outing garment and very inexpensive see the win-
dow display.

Showing of New Porch and
Breakfast Garments skirt
and sacque of good mater
ials in plain and stripe ef-

fects. Ask to see tkem.

Special sale of new, beauti-
ful Wash Silks in rich stripe
colorings an unsurpassed
variety 36 inches wide and
an extra .quality .(JJfo a Vf

Toilet Articles and at Special Low t3

Prices at Meyers
You'll find dozens unusual bargains in staple toilet
articles as tooth pastes, powders, face creams,
toilet waters, etc. Supply your needs this sec-
tion and save money.

806TH

SURPRISE SALE -
AUGUST 2ND

Splendid Grade

FORMU AT t9c EACH

No better time to supply your Bras-
siere needs than at this sale next

Garments well made
lace trimmed among necessary arti-
cles in every woman's wardrobe, adds
grace and symmetry to the bust and
an excellent corset cover. Special for
next Surprise Event 79c
Sale starts at 8::50. No phone orders

taken. See the window display

QUALITY AND SERVICE
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All Around own

COMINGJYENTS

Preparations

WEDNESDAY

BRASSIERES

Wednesday.

Wednesday's

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses. While others are we are
increasing our stock. There's a rea- -

rock crushing plant at Ewaldiaont us. Gardner & Keens, iewel.
will begin work, preparing rock for era and opticians.

paving of Smith Commervinl street; o
'ami tlio fair grounds road, Two "J.V West Salem team go
horse power motors have installed Pallas tomorrow to cross bats with

plrtnt Was tested today. the comity champions. It is e.x- -

o pected to be a fierce mutest, the
Dr. 0. A. Olson, dentist. 212 Masonic championship of the county is involv- -

bldg. I'hone 440, eil. The Salem aggregation litis
0 ' '"'en strengthened liy the nrlilition of

Tomorrow afternoon from 2 5 the' Macey ami (lihson of Liberty, ami
e .. v.. .1.. . .... u i.. Snii i i of Kiilntn

TW HIV,. T... ..... - .. ... ru,, ,,-,.- , -
."" " scr First HuptUt church will o

l.ingrieh will at the lirst Congre. (.i.-n- i i square. officers w" wiU s"IaUy furnish you estimates
gutiniiul services tomorrow evening, mi teachers tlio department lumber, lath, shingles, builders

o have charge and give little folks hardware ami paints and oils. Fulls
Drink Cereo, tlie liquid food. Better under their care a time. City-Sale- Lumber t'o., 34! PJth.

coffee or tea. your grocor. tf o I'hone
o Dr. L. Altman. homeonathlc nhv- - o

Approximately 3500 people Snwisieiun, X. Libertv. riione - Two from Salem were the
picture

threo-ila- in

food,
your

John H. elected
the city

citv and assume

foot
first

service
Sunday, to the river

un-

derstand will moved to

Our rlgnt,
Gardner & Keene,

o
Willam-

ette

absence Kev.

a
Dr. Stone

or

of
such

from

OUR

I

n

reducing
o

The

ball
been

the Folk

West

will!""

than

o Oregon resinents who drew lucky num- -

Vnion services of all the churches ,l'rs lor places among locators 'for
the will be held Sunday utter-ltri- e of farming tracts In the Colville

noun at (1:30 o'clock iu Willson park
The address will lie given Tiv the Kev
t'arl II. Klliott. Archie II. Smith will
sing. services he held from
the hand stand.

Dr. R. T. Mclntlre, physician and
surgeon, 214 Masonic lildg. I'hone 440.

J. W. Maruny, president of the Sa-la-

Floral society and Mrs. Maud
Cameron were married this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at tho home of the Kev.
M. 1. raroumiginii, 34rt South Third
street. They left for 1'ortland on the
4 o'clock Oregon Klectric lor a short
visit,

o t
50c

will add

ami will leave;
this eveuinir two weeks' automo- - man.
bile tour will the

country, Mount Adams and
Astoria and .a. trip

the coast Tillamook.

Dr. Alice Bancroft, orer Stockton's
Nerve Specialist.
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day. hey are Charles Ira Adams,
whose number is "HO, and Hert JI.
White, whose nunilier ts !"!.

Tom O'Brien, star eastern amateur
player, and "J'risco'' Edwards recent-
ly frxim Northwesters league, will help
the I.ojus trim the Montavilla Wild-
cats, Sumlar, July 30. Can Salem win
five straight and tae pennant Yes,
says Kennedy.

Th aeries of popular Sunday erenlng
services at the First Baptist church
tomorrow evening will be young men's
niL'ht. A chorus of young in en will
lead tue singing ami young men s

Why pay more? Suit pressed by! quartet will render special selectioas.
expert presser. I'hone 43. Other features by young nieu

o 10 the interest or. the service. The
Councilman John A. Mills and wife' theme- - of the srmon by th pastor. Rev.

and .1. II. Baker wife O. F. Holt, will tie "The Fair, Siiuare
for a

that include Hgod
river a re-

turn by way of
down

Kye and
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Baseball Sunday, July 30, 3 p. m.

Norfolk, Va., July 29. Federal i

Judge Waddell today decided that the
captured British liner Appam should be
resiorea to its former .British owners.
The decision is against the German
prise crew which captured the vessel
and brought her here. "

the court held tho l.eiman uoVeru- -

fmeut lost all legal cluim to the Apimm
ami nor cargo as prizes ot war when
Lieutenant Berg and his prize crew on
February 1 last brought them into the
neutral waters of Hampton Hoaifs with
the intention of "laying uri" the vessel
indefinitely,.

Other salient features of the decision
follow:

That the Prussian-America- treaty of
renewed in 128 does not apply or

control in the case so as to guarantee
the prize crew asylum in United States
waters and the award of the Cfcrninn
prize court in declaring the Appam a
prize while the case was in litigation
in the United States courts has no effect
on the jurisdiction of the courts, that
the jurisdiction of the United States
courts in the ctise is established by a
long line of precedents including sev
eral by the United States supreme court.

ine court s conclusion," the de
cision says, "is that the manner oi
bringing the Appam into tkc waters of
tlie I nited States as well as the ap-
pearance in these waters, constitutes u
violation of the neutrality of the Uni
ted States, that she came in with with-- j

out bidding or permission; she is here
in violation of the law; and she is un-

able to leave for lack ui a mew, which
she cannot provido or augment without j

iiirmer violation oi nciuruniy; inrrner. '

that in her present condition she is with-
out a lawful right to lie and remain in
these waters; that she as between hen
captors and owners to all practical in-- '
tents and purposes, must be treated as
abandoned and stranded upon our
sli'wes; ami Hint her owners are entitled
to restitution of their property, which
this court should award, irrespective of!
the prize court proceedings. f the court
of the imperial governor of the flernian
empire; and it will be so restored.'

The decision affects the cargo as well
as the vessel.

The case will be carried to the su-

preme court by the Oerniuu prize crew.

The negro, William .Morrison, who
recently escaped trnm the suite usyluin
for the insane, was brought back from
Tillamook tiiis . He was com-
mitted Irom Tillimooli, and went there
directly upon escaping from tiie insti-
tution. The return of Morrison leaves
but one patient now at large, a harm-
less man who wniidiveJ away several
days ago.

Prof. Elmer of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college has been spraying for
brown rot in the Sunnyaide district
this week. The spraying Thursday
was mostly for brown rot in fields ad-

jacent to the experimental stations.
Today the work" of investigation is on
leaf spot. The ultimate objects of
these experiments is to learn just
what mixtures of sprite are best adapt-
ed to this particular locality.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kilden of York,
Nebraska, ore visiting K. K. Kyan ami
family, and other York county people
here. Mr. Kilden is a delegate to the
Knights of I'ythias ronventiou meet-
ing in Portland next week. The Kil-den- s

visited the Sound country ami
the northwest generally before coming
to Salem, but think the Willamette,
valley the most delightful section they
have seen.

An 8,000 mile trip will be taken by
the Rev. James Klvin during his six
weeks' vacation, beginning next Mon-
day. He will go direct to New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, where Mrs. Klvin
ami the children have been spending
the summer. They will then visit in
Boston,- niiil later at Mr. Klvin 's for-
mer home, l'utferson. X. .1. The re
turn trip vflll be made byway of Chi-

cago and Seattle, arriving in Salem
the third week in September.

Announcement of Ford prices and
models for the coming year will be
made next Tuesday morning. Vick
Bros, will receive by wire August 1.
the prices that will prevail for the
coming year. As to the general niodol
of the car, Mr. Vick docs not antici- -

any ue is under
the iium-essio- may be a slight

in price. All Ford agencies
in the country will receive the an-

nouncement Tuesday morning.
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According to the of those
are competent to
now being laid on fair grounds
road is considered by fur the best in
the city and at a lower
heretofore. Street commissioner Wal-

ter S. has lieen given credit for
hauiidling all the street work of
city in a business like manner.

Now that s hot spell is predicted
the official weather predictors this
lart of the S., there remains
consolation whtte
states have been sweltering since July i

12, Salem for tne past has lieen
enjoying tine with the
daily maximum as follows: Monday,
Jtl; Tuesday, 7.); Wednesday. 74; Thurs
day, 72 and Friday. 73 above.
The recent rainfall week was lo-

cal, as the falling, with a guage
today of 1.3 feet above low water
mark.

Department of Agriculture
recreation maps of various western na

Montavilla vs. With addition tional forests and camping grouuds. See
... rmr (.invrrR, now hm. district forester atpennant contenders. F.d Kennedy i

coast leaguer, now playing first ln 8 $250,000 fire at Austin, Texas,
for tell the boosters weje7 girl ere MveJ from deathiO. K. for the pennant.
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SLEM
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You are sure wn your battles if you use

CHERRY CITY PATENT

and

ECONOMY FLOUR

mm DON'T YOUR

Gray hairs are no sign of old age,
tired eyes make look older than you
are.
CORRECTLY FITTED EYEGLASSES

will take away that tired look.
Let us relieve of eyestrain.

Miss A. McCulIoch. Optometrist,

208--9 Hubbard Bldg. Thone 109

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

THE SALEM SU1T0RIUM

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING

Our many 'years of experience in this line of work
enables us to Guarantee Satisfaction. Goods called
for and delivered.

Salem Suitorium
144 N. Commercial Street.

At conclusion of the case to be charged ami to
Siirinuer vs. liudlong, now- - being heard lor of ihe
in Judge court, Lewis Heed, "fessu ry labor to properly
charged with taking tin nutomooile and hamllr the neacti.
from aurora, will be arraigned.

Mrs. Halliday Haight, vocal teacher
exponent of "Bel Canto" Italian
sietliod of singing, voice
tone placement, deep breathing spec-
ialty. Voice tested Wednesday
and Fridays, 2 to 4. Mrs. Haight

vocal culture with Mme. Mnr-ches-

Mandegee, London; (ieo.
Sweet and Oscar Saenger, Xew York,
and has been successful teacher for
several years. A of Mrs.
Haight are occupying promi-
nent positions in the. musical profes-
sion. Studio, Opera House building,
Koom 4.

o
The weather man is smiling on

again ami also are those who
charge of the excursion to be given
tomorrow by the Salem "Street

employes to Xenxirt. The train
will leave at o'clock in the morn-
ing from the Southern Pacific depot
and will arrive in Newport at noon.
Returning, the train will leave New- -

port at arriving in Salem about
midnight. Ihe street ars will leave
at the north and south ends of Com-

mercial street and the asylum
car at six o'clock in the morning, and
will meet the excursionists on their
return. Tiie Salem Street Railway
band will concert at Xewport.

Mrs. Florence Halliday Haight, con-

cert contralto, will sing two solos to-
morrow evening at the Fust Congrena-tiona- l

church. The first is selectiou
from 'iThe Holv Citv" bv Haul,

pate change, although titled, llnth Xot Seen.'' The
there

reduction

river

have,

0:30,

street

second is, "The Lost. Chord." by Sill
livan. Mrs. Halliday Haight was for-
merly soloist at St.' George's ami the
First Baptist eiiurch in Xew York City
ami has iust from concert

The curbing on the fair road t0ur in the middle nest.
being laid rapidly same make her home in Salem.

water company is
its to Uighlnnl street, all ofi Placards are out announcing the
which gives that section of the cityirent excursion to Marshfield, August

vuiance soiiicuiuiij uuihk- - ami lirormnTioii uiven
opinion who

judge, the curbing
tiie

cost than
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has
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the

inai a special onservarioii car, similar
to tnose used in the .Mt. Sliasta coun-
try, will be attached to the special
carrying the Salem jie'ople. ami that
the Cullman cars will be parked at
Marshfield wherein the Cherrians ami
friends will live during the trip. The
total fare, including meals ami berth,
has been figured at 17.30. T. L.

is chairman of the excursion
committee. Information regarding the
trip may be had from Mr. Billingsley
and the ntheo members of tiie commit-
tee, Wm. Mcfilchrist. Jr., Wni. (iahls-dorf- .

Fred S. Bynon, T. B. Kay, V. (i.
Shipley, and J'rank Spears.

The bathing beach across the river
will be oien tor the tomorrow.
Arthur K. Wilson is ill charge ami ev-

erything is iu ship-shap- nlthough the
formal openingwill not be held until
Tuesday or Wednesday evening. Yes-

terday several parties availed
i..,.....t. TV . i i

TELL

i in ui ci 1.8 oi nir pii mc )(rvumis miu i

t evening about "1 were in'
ine river, even it it was sain 10 ne a
trifle chilly. The committee of the

at I ommercial
discuss of

Phone 342

ofjP'iee campers
ariaage employment

Kellv's

production,

studied
Paris;

number
pupils

Kail-wa-

"Kye

returned

public

picnie

bathers (MI'MfD

care lor

ty- - f
r vS

livrfiuMttJlin.,..,,

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn

DOCTOR OF OPTICS

After an of several
weeks is back at his office.

Rooms 210-21- 1 U. S. Bank Bldg.

and
gage

Civic of the
club in charge of the beach will meet CrlJ Of
tomorrow morning the
club to the

absence

The Korean Restaurant
is now opened in our new loca-
tion at 110 Coral street.
Everything new and clean. All
kinds of Chinese .and Spanish
dishes. Fay ua a "visit.

J NEWPORT NYE BEACH
Automobile Passenger Bag- - v

Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottages

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

L. D. PICKENS, Box 871

H7HRCI
department Commercial 1P5

proposition

AGE

ANY KIMD

.ivHlTf

Any time


